Karibu
Welcome

Fuel from Waste
‘Fuel from Waste’ officially open

Asante – Thank you
Why are we here?
To form a network
To share expertise
To build capacity

Network

More partners:
- Community groups
- NGOs
- Government
- Research Institutes
- ...

[Images of logos and partners]
To raise the profile of briquetting in Nairobi...
To develop a ‘roadmap’

A plan for the future
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Why are we here?

- To form a network
- To share expertise
- To develop a ‘roadmap’
- To build capacity
- To raise the profile of briquetting in Nairobi...

A plan for the future

Not just about today – about what comes afterwards... a shared vision, practical, sustainable
How are we going to do that?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>Storytelling, demonstrations and making briquettes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>Co-Design – ‘Story Weaving’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Themes and outcomes – what do they mean?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>How does the plan look?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>End.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An unConference? An exhibition?

We think of this as:
Active – Meet – Share - Create

A creative festival